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HI Gleasonioal
HI Council ItlufTs.mbcr Co coal
HI ilintclicrcoil see advertisement
HE Iho iloston store for liollclaj Rood *.

Hfi lleat coal mill vv oo t ntC H 1 ucl Co
Hi Carbon Coal Co wholesale retail 10 PearlHi A lnr o number of the vounefriends of
Hli Miss 1 mnilo Hums wore entertained by her
HE at her homo on South Sovcntb street rues

I dnyovenlni ?

HI It Gordon , tha colored man who assaultedHI Mrs Mnx Mulin u few pays nco vvns yeste-
rH

-

|| Unj flludcl] Insane and will bo sent to theHi lnsanontjlum
HE Juitlco Hen lriclm will not render a do

1 clslon in tha Uolman Gnlll case until Mon| dnj It Is desire to have ttoluian bound| over to keep tlio i cuco
H | Tlio vvorKof pllodrMnc nt ttio new hotel

I was not discontinued for Now eir s , but on
n tlio contrary uns prosecuted with even

Hji urcatcr energy than uvor
HE It i9 stated tliit Messrs Kimball Champ

R hno lojoctc 1 nil bids for ttio construetlon of
HJ tllu foundation of the nuw hotel biciuso
HJj hej wcro nil too hlh| , md will re advertise
HM Ono of the ilro horses wis thrown down
HJj Tucsdnj night on Hihtli; street by u collision
HJj with mi empty velildo left standing in theHi middle or tlio thoroUKhfurobv souio unlcnoiv nH part }

JJH Iho SunIny school C iristinas festival ofHj St luul s church All Saints thupol andHH Unit ) mission will ho held this munliiK in
HJ the K inl Aicinutn hnll cominciicliii: at l ItO

HJ o clock Parents of children and in mbcrsHi of the congregation welcome
HI rim following nro ttio olllccrs elected byHi the I irst Haitlst Sun lay school foi ls9l)|H] Wi C doirinn superintui dent , John IsHI ShnpKS , assiB nnt superintendent 11 L MeHI Nltt , treasurer , Willi lm Iothy bridge ,|W llbrjrlin , William A Joscili secretary
JJH Ilov Ci W Crofts will pi each nt the
Jl cbuicli coinci Ninth street nn 1 Avenue A ,|HH nt" " ' ° clock this evening At the close ot

HJj the scrvit o there will bo a meeting of till in|HR tonstcd lu this now entcmrlsc in tl it secHj) lion of the city All are cordi illy invited
IJH Ttio lawyers in the case cIO l HonnHJ who is bcinc; tried for mnintalnlnra nuisanceHJj In the form of a pair of scales at tlio inter
HJJ section of Pearl and Mum streets wanted n
HJ llttlo moro tlmu to look up some additional
HJ ivilenci anl the case wis afjiln i ostponcd
HJ It will probably bo taken up anil finished this
HJ week
HJ Captain D 1] Glarkoot this citj has keptH n dialV for j ears mid in loolunn over iho|Hi same found that the coldest days slnco hoHJ lias been in tins locality were the Hist duysHI ofJauuaiy 1M0 nnd the Uth day of January ,Hj ! lbil On the llrst date named the tlier-UJj inonietor registered 40 decrees below zero
HJ ] and the lnttci date 4 below
Hj The Ola hvm family are In for it a ;, lluHjj They occupied the attention of police andHj justices' courts for sovcral weeks during theHjl summer , Gladwin living in tiutonous adultHjj cry with a sister of his wife Ho nuw asks|Mj fori till orco on the grounds of ndulteiy onHjl the part of his w Ifo the ) ipers in thocisoHj | having been filed vcstordiy|B | Last cvciiltnr the now lull in the U | per
HJt story of tlio Martin Huehcs block it theHJj con cr of Uioadwny nnd Im It avenue wasHH dedic itcd ti > a Ri ind bull under the luspiccsHE of the Muenuerchor society of this city lhaHJ new buildinir is one of the hanlsomest in the
HJT citi , and the lull will bo a favorite
HJ place for balls parties ind homo tnlcnt
HJ theatricals in the future A cosy stugo
HJ Inelulinf , drop curtains and scencnhas been

constructed All modern co lvoniences moHJ also built within the hull making it ono nfHJ the most completoln thecitv Ihoseatiapea
HJ jiacltv is about six hundied lucre wis aHJ veiy larfeo attendunco and the oceision was
HJ n merry ono a ho Maenncrchor has become
HJ ono of tlio I lost popular ortmilz itions m the|HJ citj mid their friendswero present on thisHJ occasion en in issc Delightful muslo wasHE fuinislied and the dancini coutlnueu until iiHJt late hou-
iH| rino stnjc of watches and jewelry for theHH lioliunj s at U oilman's 6J3 Uroiawa-
yH| p Toll tirapti C >

IJJJB All persons in tl o city who have tol-
cHJ

-
phones can call up telephone 170 for mes

HJ senpci boss cabs and cxpioss wagons otcHJ Prompt attention guaranteed O t. Kobin
HJ aon imnnffcr Iso U North JMain sticot-

IJH Ilavoou tried|JH McCIurg s lastri Wafer Sodns ?

HH Xiicy are delicate crisp and delicious

|Hj llcroaftertho dining loom of tlio ow taHj clllcwill boun on Boml Curopean plau AllJj Metis scre 1 it Jo cents each

Hj Sno SO per cent on tombstones and menu
JH incuts Dcsln| slicctuud prlcolist frco L ,

HH Ivcllcj , SU Ilioadwny , Council liluffs-

Hj| IoiHDiinl llirnLrnplisHi I red loll is visiting fi lends In ClintonHI Gcotgo i Criuo leaves today for Canada
IJn Mrs r P Stoner of 15es Moines is a guest ;

HM of Mis I Lyon|B Misses Miller ami I3abcock of Omaha are
HJj guests of Mis Dr Macrae
Hi J holisscs Doughty of Glenwood are Is

King Alts H C iurnbuli on Logan street|HS Otis Peck of Harry , Vt , who has boonHI visiting ! 1 loselyn sevural days , leff for
[

HJt Deny or yesterday morning|B Mrs II 1 Pholi s and daughter , Herthn
HJJ nrrhel luesdnv evening fiom HowclN ,

Acb , to visit Willi her parents , Mr nnd Mrs
L 1 uellow-

Prof I n 1 Iloior of Sioux Clt} loft foi
liomo josterdav morning after a brief stay
in the JJIuITb lto is preparing to inovo back:

to this eitj , and will bo gladly welcomed by
his foi mei musio jiupils and many now ones

Captain Patrick Iloddy of Isobraska City
spent Now ear with bis old friend Con
1 itpatriek of tills city In steamboat daj s
Captain Hoddviuu on the steamer Mala
mora and afterwards commanded the II C
Nutt It has been seventeen years slneo tieliaslsltod the Blurts , and ho now finds but
tev , of the old land nun ks-

bmokcrs presents at Moors & Dowman

Ueltor , ttlloi 810 Hroauvvav
-

8 M illlnmsou soils the Standard and
Uomcstli : sevvini ; machlnos llM Main B-

tholid gold w itches cheap at Wollman's

Iho Y M C A IlcOBlitlon.-
Tso

.
oung Men's Christian associationi

kept open Iiouho j cstcrdnj ana had a host of-
caljers at the rooms In the Mcrriam block
1hoolcfeant rooms are alvvajs open to the
public , but the hours fixed for the reception
of cruleis wore from 2 to 0 p m A largo
number of prominent ladies assisted the
joung men In receiving tholr callers , among
whom wcro Mrs Hr Phelps , Mrs Br
Montgomery , Mrs Dr Coolcy Mrs Crofts ,
Mis WU htaey , Mrs John Stoddard , Mrs
DeLmound Mrs (ieorgo 1 Pbolis , the
Misses Dickey , Ilattio Palmer , Moon
Green , White , Anderson , Josolyu , Crofts ,
Newton and lliittalu Mis t, II Uennett
and Mrs P. A bhaver , wives of the socro
turv and assistant secretary of the associa ¬
tion , took on actlv o part in the reception A
splendid lunch was served and the guests
ueie hospitably treated and Leuorously ro
roioi-

cd the ovenlug n special progrnmmo was
for thecntortuiuuientof the guests

t was as follows
Music , . , . , , . Colonel Tulleys and Son
Select Keadlug Henry Coker
Dcclumatiou llill linrton . . F A. bhaver
Musio ( 41 , , . Mr , North nipt
Hesitation llio Convicts Sollloijuy . ,

. . . , Mrs Long
Kolcct Hoadlug , Secretary Dennett
Hcutatlons , , , Kov Georeo , Crofts

HJ Comlofconc , , , , , , . , . Henry Coko-

rH Mono ) loaned at L. U , Craft & Co's' loan
HJ oftlco on furniture , pianos , horncs , waLous ,
HJ personal property of all kinds , and all other
HJ orticles of value , without removal All bus
HJ , luess stnctlj confidential
HJ •
HJ Drs Woodbury have rumoveU tboir dental

cfUco to 101 Pearl street, up stairs

}NEW YEARS' IN TQE BLUFFS

*

Two Inconrilary riros Are tlio Inl-

tlttl
-

FcnturoB of 100 O.

TRIMBLE FINDS MORE TROUBLE

IHow mi Kurnacd Ilnsh bllnccr Held
ilui I ort A 1 Innnn's Pnltirnl-

MIhIio ] Hrcciitlon nt tlio
1 M. C A Hooins

Two lloro liicrnilint i Dlnios
About t oclock jestordny morning an In-

c ndlnrIlroat the coal and wood yards of-
V W Wllllaii s on U | per Hroadwuy , csllcd

'for the attention of the llro depnitmrnt
That the ilro was the work of an arson fiend
'tbcro Is not the slightest doubt , The } nrds-
nro but a few feet from No 4hosohouso but
tlio lime unit ccniont shed lu w lilch the flames
were found was very badly burned There
wis every In llcitlon that oil Inul been used
in liberal quantities Tnnt tlio firolallios
turned out In mnnclously nulck time is
shown by the fact that when Captain ndor
son of the Merchants t ollco who dlscovoteu
the flro from tl o op ) osl c side of Hro tdvv ly-

bcfoio the llauivsliil broken out , rushed
;across the sticct and entered tlio hose house ,

the horses wcro harnessed and the firemen
ready to pull out They stated thnt the
'llclit fioul thu burning strueturo bad uwiU-
piicltlicm

-
If this is tlio euso thcvdcsciva

credit foi u iltiug the quickest hitch on
record as tboy must hnvoi ottenup dressed ,
drsecnlcdto tl o lower lloor opened the
Btiblu doors nnd mndo the hitch lu less tli in
two seconds as the flames wore but Just
brcnltlng out when the nflicei rushed across
the bI lew ilk mill o | ened the door Sever il
quick hltdics hnyo been male in tlio deptur-
nout

¬

but this bleaks the reeoul by several
secoi Is-

J ho bulhllnc, and contents were dn nngeu
(to tlio extent of several hun Ired dollars but
the II in cs were subdued hoforo thev enul
cnmniunlcato with any of tlio adjoining
| tOltI-

ho lire wis hardlv uiider contd when
nnothei blao vv is discovered on the opposite
sldo of tlio street nttloreti of tlio building
known is the ' llucket of Ulcod " wheio
]h rank Do ( , oido v as murdero In col I bloo 1

less than n year ago uy lorn Uioolcs The
Iin cndlaija torch had boon appllel to the
rear wall from the alley and the llro wisscarcely undoi headway when it was dls-
coveicd It was Citlnguishol vv Ithuut dilll-
eulty

1 hero is something nprtrontlv mystorlous
connected vv ith these incendlnry llres J hey
have boon , oing on for several months and
'there is no indication that the llicbugs are
jany neirei apprehension th in tboy were nt
the bctinning Iho nolico failed to cot oven
the' slightest clue and about n doc 1 special
Ipolleo were put to work but this failed to
jproduce tno desired result the fires continu ¬

ing to break forth oven in the districts vvhero
the' pohco were supposed to bo the most num-
erous As nearly as can bo nsiortuired no
attempt has be n mndo to ferret out the
!guilty pirties and the reguliiitv with whU h-

propcrtj
j ib Point , destroy el is becoming mo-
notonous blicls birns and unoccupied
cottnecs seem to present the most mvltng'
lkld for the llro bug s attention ilul ho np
plies his destroy Ing torch in all pirts of the
city with prollL il impartiality

Some very ujly stories have boon set afloit-
regardini the matter nn 1 it is to bo re-
hrctted that ciicumstanccs indlccA * that
tlieio is fai moio truth than poctiv In thciri
Affairs hnvo indeed come toi most lamontn
ble staio when there is even the sliijuest
foundation for some of the eharccs that
have been made ns yet indirectly Ihuttha
most disgraceful rottenness exists in certilno-
Olcial quarters is a linltted by members of
the city council and some surprising devel-
opmcuts ire iromisod attho next mcoting
of that body It Is an open seciot thnt cor
tain pirtlos who uro desirous of an appoint-
ment

¬
to a place in the department hive been

unduly rcalous durina tin past few months
to show how well they are qualitlcd foi the
position It is understood that they mo
anxious to bu nnpomtc to tbo now house on
I own Hioadvvay which is Just completed
If this is the p0 | cr solution of the inattei it
is fair to sut pose that if they ai successful
in their st hen es that there will bo a marked
decrease in incendiary ilres after the appoint
meats are nude If this is not the case it Is-

ccrtmulj time that the matter was thorou h
lv investigated

Sadllnltoek restaurant 403 Broadway ,
oucn day nnd ni bt x irst class J L

anci prop

Neui loici hotel , first class reasonable rates

Iho Hess Investment and Irjst company

J G Upton real estate 537 Hroadvviy

Miss Mary Gtoasoti has removed her dress-
making ) triors to tlio rooms lately uscu by
the pttoliu library No 11 Pearl street whera
she will be (, lad to see her old friends

lrimblo Cin t ltc oi Sober
Tranl lrimblo Is again behind ho bars

Ho was scut to tlio county Jail a few weokj
ago for vagrnncy , in default of a 5100 bond to
keep sober , and was held there to nwalt the
action of the district court When llrst
locked up lip bctgod to bo roloascd , prmnls-
ing that bo would not drink another di op It
would not work , nnd ho then vowel that
when la w is again civ en his liberty lto|

would got full nnd lomnin so tbo rest of his
days Ho was rolcascd luesdav by order ot
Judge Larson with the understanding that
as soon ns bo took u driak ho was to bo agalu
locked up irimnlo stood it for nearly an
hour and u half when ho sought relief in the
How lug bowl , nnd nt nn early hour yesterday
moiuiiif , ho tinned In a call for the police

Ho was ac eordiugly reaireste 1 aim booked
for drunkuncss and turnmt , in a falsa pollca
call It is n question whether the latter
etiargo can bo made to stand , as the polleo
worn evidently needed It will bo a kindness '

to the prisoner and the public If Judge
Aylcsvvoitli will send him back t? Jail for six
months

Tlnost line confectionery , fruits , nuts and
holiday trocerles lu the city fa I Mo
Attco

P C Miller , best p ipor hanging and Jus
orating J ho bitt Is tbo cheapest

lilaiiL books , all kinds lectors and Jour-
nals

-
, 1 to M inures , at less than cost, send

for prices Musonlo book store , Council
Hluffs

Hush I Cert s pianos MS Uroadway-

A ilnn In n llnshory
At aor.y early hour yostordry morning

two colored men named II Lewis and John
King entered the Merchants Exchange res
taurant on Hi out way and ordered a lunch
When paying for It they had Bomo words
with tlio waiter , whom they accused of
' swiping nquartoi fiom thu counter , andI
applied to liltn several opprobrious epithets
Ho promptly lotallated with a fusiladoof t
plates , cups , saucers bottles , tumblers , salt-
cellars etc , ana tlio visitors returned the
compliment with chairs cuipldors , or any ¬

thing movable upon which they could lay
their hands rtio battle was a short ono ,
but it was Intensely luteiesting while It
lasted Aside from tbo damage to ciookory
there were several broken mirrors ami win
dews and a couple of broken heals King
who works at tlio Mint and poses as the
champion butter of this section of the coun ¬

try , bad au Ufcly tasb across the tomole
His skull is so nard that it is claimed thatha split u two Inch oalt plank at a single
butt , Btlll It was no match for a vmecnr-
cruetand ho bad to cry quits lewis andI
ho wcro both arrested and the waiter , M
L Tceley , was taken in shortly afterwardiboy each j ut up15fortheiroppoaranco
for trial for ulstuibiug the peace

The Maul attan sporting hoadqrs 418 U way

fountain cigar , a strictly lOo cigar for 5o-

at the louiilulu , Xrj one
,

A Painful Accliliiit
Just as the town clock tolled the knoll ot

the dying j car anil tbo birth of tbo new , an
alarm from bo53 railed tbo flro department
to the corner ot Broadw ay wnd Llthtb strcot ,
Il was a practical New YearB Joke , but lluo-

!
so manj otlior practical Jokts It transpired
to bo a costly one As tlio big hook and lad
tier truck lassol the corner of Hroadwuy
iand Pearl tlio regular driver , Prank Holll-
'day , who was cnjojtng n day oft attempted
to board It but owing to excitement nnl-
naturnl Now i car s hilarity ho was unublo-
to do so successfully , and nttor being dragged
some dlstanco foil to the ground and n roar
wheel of the ponderous apparatus | asscd
over his foot , The shoo was torn oil and the
foottcrrlblv crushed Tlio wounded man
was removed to the Pacific hnuso where n
physician nttende 1 him after which ho was
removed to his home It was n wonder that
the bones of the foot wcra not broken , as the
truck weighs over four tons As it is , the
injured man will bo lnll up for several
weeks It Is very probable that among his
other swear oils ho registered a vow
refrain from Jumping U ) on rapidly moving
trucks in the future lr ho did there Is a
certainty that holvill not break the vow for
some time to come

Alwny * on Tlni"
If you wish to purchase n good nnd rallabla

watch 23 pci cent less than club rates nnl
on ensy terms , then call nt nneo and makayour own selection at C 1) Jacquemln &
Lo 27 Main street

Uo now have In stock something particu
lnrly flno in the vvny of bill heals and lcttor
heuls nt rices which can not bo iluplloitc I

To ho honest , wo do not expect to bo able to
dut licnto the price s after this lot is Lone , nt
Pry or s Urr Job printing ofllcc

C 1J stenm djo works 1013 U road way

STANLEY AS A LECTURER
Ah I ho rem . 11 i riiliircmi the PintI

( Corm im Could l o liiutghioit
Vlco McAictin Consul MiuuicoKihdon-

is qmto tin intcicstitiLT stotj tollotsvjs
the lCunois Oitj loutnul JJo hits nlbo-
It ivelotl cMonstvely in Amoiii nn coun-
tiies

-
ntiil tliiouRli most ot the j uroponn

coitntnes In tlio mt ultimo ho hits lmd
liiiny vociitioiis ns is ctistomuty with
the potion who is i lioinnilic in iiieliuii-
ton and oneijolic{ in nntuio JItinj
cut ago ho w is entrust il in the no isov) business in the cist , his I novv-

iodfes
-

of the lntiffungos of J urojio limit
ill ,? hint vultinblo in thnt cnptcity
Lutot liohoettiio i thoiUicil ngent inul
it isdutiiifr hibetteoi in thnt civnoitj
til it too oecni loneo vvhieli lie Lclntcs tifollows took plnco

' It wis in tlio boginninp of the 70-
avvhti Hrmv M Stttnloy nftot tlndinyr
Ltvitigstono , lotiiiiiccl to this countriAt thnt time the Now Yotk tlcralil
ptibhshed diilv fiom two to thieo
coltitnns itbout Stanley while papers
hi o the Now oi k Times Woi Id 1 rib
uno amlothora pubhcloxpreased thoii
doubt about btiinloys voracity in tlio
m ittcr rlhoy went oven so far us to
publish conttadictoty lopotts , vvhieli
stamped btanlov more or less of nn un
poster , vvno tried to impose upon the
Amoucnn public the greatest lcatinrtl-
oniecord An ontorprisitifrivtid vvonithy
thentiicnl spcculntot , 1 red Kullninii ,
thouch lind absolute filth in thotiuth
in Stiinloy , sstntoiiiontsiind thelleinUl's
accounts Ho oncrngod Stanley foi n-

roniso of iirtv lectures in the United
states and C mnda it tlio i Ho of $o0 ( )

alcctuio ind lomal ogoollns eoutriet
ho made an advuiicopajmontonnccoiitit-
of the sum of Jj 000 I wits appointed
ndv ineo ncont for tins cnteiptiso nnd
begin to tidvetti o in Novv orlcBtook
lyn , md Roston , at the same time as it
was intonion of tlio management to pie
ceed from Now oik dneet to Hoston

' Iho Now York Hoiald pushed that
enterprise onoimousl Instead of two
oi throe columns ililly it published
almost an entire page ibout Stanley
wlnlo all the othoi dailies ind-
weokhes in YoiU City , with
the exception of tne Lyeinng Iilogrnm ,
which in fact , vvns an nbbioviated cdi
Hon of the Herald opposed the course
of lectin cs in a most catogoneil man
nei , still upholding the opinion thnt
Stanley was meicly an ndvonturoi , and
that his diseovoiy of Livingstone wis
the invention ot his iningin ittve brain
At last the evening of the lectuio ap-
pi oi died

When nullnmn saw on the moiming-
of th it day that the ndvanco sale of the
tickets did not itnount to *2j ho autliot-
I7ed mo to distribute personally 500 tick-
ets to the coloicd tenchois of the public
schools and coloied mini trts of vuiious
congregations , im lulling also the digm-
tanos of tlio coloied population in New
ioik city His eider vv is e iruou out
but to oui utter nnnzemont but few of
them availed thomsolvcs of the invita-
tion and Stcinw ly hall the evening of
the Hist lcetuto of the eolobritod o-

ploioi
-

on How I round Livingstone , '
contained ibout ono hundred people ,
including all the ptess representatives

But now comes the point I wish to-
lofei to I wis nitioduend to Mi Stan
loj a few diyapievious to that evening
and met him nftoivnid tvvoot tlnce
tunes I found mm a most eongonial ,
pleasant and oxti lordinarily modest
in in The evening of the fitst lecture
the clock had long Sti uclc tlio hour pf 8 ,
and the poet people piosent became un-
easy , when Mi Kullmin asked mo to
go md i equcst Mi St inley to proccod
with his lecture I did as oideiod , and
was absolutely poi ploxeil when I found
the bold discovoiei who had undorgouo-
moio fatigue , tuals and tabulations
than nil } man bofoto him tiombling
like t schoolboy who wis ufiaid to moo
the public lie begged me to allow
him a few mute momouts to collect
himself Ho had nhoady pat taken of a
pintcf ( hampagno and thought a soc
end pint might ul ice him i ight At
lust lie mustoied courigo and iinpouied
before the nudiunco His ononingien-
milfH

-
woio hardlj audible to thco who

hat nearest to him , and within llttoon
minutes the ontiio nudionco present
pronouneod him unanimously the great-
est

¬

fuiluio as a public lecturet that hnd-
ovet

l

boon feton oi hcaid of in New j

} orlt
' iho mood mj omplojei was in can ,

bottoi bo imnginod thin dosciibod I[

endeavored to keep nwav from him as
much us po slblo , when finally I heard
his stentorian volco calling mo Int-
wentyJive minutes tlio last train loavoa ,

foi Boston , Go thithoi at once and de-
vour utmost to change pubho opinionV follow you tomorrow '

I loft as I was foi Boston , but non
sonslcnl us the oidoi ot my omployoi
was there wns nothing to do An houi
nftoi mv dopaituro the whole count ) v
fiom Mnluo to Horida was infoiiued off
Mi btanloyB utorfallmoiis a lecturer ,
nnd when I presented myeolf the next
morning , blight and early , at the Tro-
montioiuplo

•
, ovcivboaj know that mv

mission was outitoly vain nnd that our
enterprise wits a fniluio Stinngousitt
scorns btunloi desiicd to dohvorlus
course of lectures , but poor old Uuhl-
man had enough of it J lie honot off
intioduclug thoeolobintod Livingstono-
dibcoieioi to the American publlo as
nlecturer had cost htm nonilj 10000 '

EXCITING WOLF HUNT
X ricltl Tlmt It semblod n Htncliury

Ilntllo II ) lit
Pnily lastsniing the two iltlo hois-

of rdvvnrd Limpus wore mi nd) fiom
homo ono evening , nnd the whole
uoighboihood spent the night and the
following day geuichiutr foi thorn A
full account of the finding of the bones
of the childon and the evidence of the
fact that they wore dovouied by wolves
was published at the time , vviitcs a
Hosier , Mo , coiiespoudont of the Now
York Hoiald Now that the woiltof
the season was ended the tiino for the
vvoil hunt was nt hand , and in pursu mco
to a notice which had beeu sunt out 180J
man on hoisos , with about two hundred
dogs , assembled ut Koisor on Monday

prognrod to spend Hio wool : in ft grnnd
wolf hunt , ivhldf wis t ) bo eoutiimed
until all the wolvjji ! 'ind bcon killed or
run out of the cojintn Lho olrclo
decided upon Is about twenty miles in
dltunntoi nnd tlio object of the huutnrsv-
vns to dilvo the tVcMveafiom the shelter
of thoOtnnd Hivdrhilts into the open
prnirlo and then hoop thoin away from
unv ot the sun minding limbut until
tlio > wore till Kilindt

In order to iicttYitiplMi' the work of
the hunt and not lol anv of the ntiimiils-
osenpo the whole hlTali wns placed in-

dinigo of Williutn Stone M goneinl of
the forces , nnd h6 thou divnlod the lfeO-

innii into siwiunds of lltlttj mon out h.
under lho command of a captain , who
neted undoi the troncinl oidtis but
who was to use his own judgment when
uvor nil } unfoisoon cneuinst ineesntoso
The laptnius were to take the mon
under tlicit chnigo nud station thum-
nrotind the hills in such n, Vav thnt they
could bo concontiattd gradually as the
ndvanco vvns mndo , coining in from all
minrtors nt oueo in such n mnnuoi thnt
tlio wolves would hnvo onli ono direc-
tion

¬

in vvhieli to tun
After nnnnging the mon in then re-

spective
-

| squads the test of the ilnv was
smut in getting aniunluted with the
topography of thu eouutry lo this end
'Genoinl Stone began at the otiotno
honlnoin end of the rnligo ot locks nnd
the w hole day was spout in l iding b tok-
wnrdand fo vvaid ovoi tbo hills with
the whole columniid until ovoiy onn was
perfectly fainilitu with nil the nooks
nud cr mules in vvhieli the vvohesvvoto
liable to hide dui ing the hunt

At 0 o clock on lho following et i the
fobonis weio sounded nnd the mount
begun The dogs woio all undoi leash ,
'and none woi o to bo loosed until the last
signal was given J ho stiu t wns made
'oyei , mm liding diicotlj foi his usisigned nest and ( iQuoinl Stone going to
the chfi just ibovo thu holes wlioro the
wolves weio supposed to bo lodged At
ton minutes past 7 the (list shot vvns
hcnid and then they eamo lapidly , the
last one bolng only twenty minutes be-
hind

¬

the Hist lho Il il signal was
given and thi coidon begun mil lowing
towaid the wolves J he dogs nt Hist
ran sileullj , but soon they begin to
scent then enemies ut d then the woods
ring with the iiusic of thoii jclping
] vorv hole was investigated nnd vvhei-
ovot

-
' tlio hounds showed signs of the
animals a halt was made to dislodge the
wolf When lho hole would not porimt
foteing the wolf out lho was losoitcd to
and the smoke soon sent the boast from
histetreit As the clielo mrrowed a-

logular' oodiis of wild anun lis took
place from the undoi brush , focs , coons
and such bin ill fiy wont benny ing
through the woods lot life , while now
'and then the big gr i > foini of a wolf
would bo seen in ikmg a dnsh for the
timboi

The line was pushed nuicklj townid
the open countiy vvbeie tlio guns ot the
pin ty could bo used to bomo effect is in
the uunoibrush it would have been in
exceedingly dingeious ptoceeding to-

lito while so in tiiv men wete in close
pioximit-
jliNLii chvsi yD roih ot icirL

rho fust accident befel Gcorgo Sny-
doi

-
, whose hoiso loll into i hole tluow-

ing
-

the rinoi nnd bicaking Ins aim
Ho was assisted back to Rosiei , wheio
hisinjuiy was diLssed and he then
pluokily lode to thooocniiig nud joined
in the hunt on thorn line Fem wolves
woto shot before tne praino wis
leaded , and the ( lookouts stationed
ilong the edge of tUp llmbei leported
tint eleven hid come out of the woods
nnd vvqio m the high gia s off tow ird
the Miuias do Cygim nvoi The hounds
wore put on the trail and soon a chuso
began sut h ns ling novoi befoi o been
seen in this section When the wolves
left the timboi they bundled togothoi
and i in slnvvlytts if at i loss what to do
The hounds dashed in , but it soon bo-

eamo evident tint they had no easy
in ittcr to decide , us many of them weio
killed in the fight

The odds wore too heavy , hovvovoi ,
foi the wolves and when the entire
p ick of hounds made n dash into the
weedsnbioak wns made and nine woives-
eamo in ti bunch directly towaid the
snu id captained by Mr Liekluloi The
hoises weio ilroidy gicutly oxeitcd ,
and when thev siw the wolves abtun-
pedooceuuod

-
m which Horico Toid

and William Gates were tin own di-

rectly
¬

in front of the pa k of sav igc
biutos Gates lccoivcd i biokon leg in
the fall and just as Tord attempted to-

llsoho was knocked down bj nn nn-
monso

-
wolf which ho grasped and at¬

tempted to icill with his hunting knife
The wolf cuught I oid's shouldci in it3
jaws and them followed a most toiritlc-
hiind to hnnd sti ugglo A lucky stroke
of his knife nt last found the heart of
the iinim il and then I old fainted with
pain His aim vv is fughtfully torn and
mangled Ho was sent bick to town
nnd the hunt continued The wolves
h id by this time got a good st irt Two
had been shot as they dashed out of the
woods two had boon killed by the dogs
in the weeds , Fold hud killed ono nnd
four had boon shot bofoio they had loft
the shi ltei of the woods The other six
wcro making good hoadwiiy and an
otlort was made to head them oil and
drive thorn buck into the open piaiiio
This was piutlj successful , two of the
wolves reaching the timboi bcfoio the
head hoi semen could got in ft out of
thorn

The toniaining font woio now driven
back , leaving n bloody ti nil behind
thora ns they rnn , the dogs having torn
thorn nnd thev having icciprocitod In
kind lho wolves ran only a short dis-
tnueo when thov made a stand nnd the
dogs foi mod formed a cliflo niounii
thorn Ono hundred and seventy dogs
to foui wolves woto long odds , and the
animals nppearod to lonlize the fact
that the end was nenr

When Gonoi il §tone savy that the
dogs could not ho urged to close in ho
envo ordois to the ton best inuiksmon
of the company to' ) ll the wolves , nnd-
ti fusillade rung out wliieii bi ought to a
close the most oxdtting occmionco that
has boon hoard of lu this county for
yoais ul-

At 0 oclock the yVholo piu ty i etui nod
to Hosier nnd wu londy to count up the
days work Ihliteon wolves had boon
killed and two escaped , at a cost to the
huuteis ofono biokoii log , two biolcon
turns , ono bidly Incerntod shouldoi ,
which was liable to prove the most so-
rioushuitof all foity oi fifty badly
biuiscd and soio mon , thico dead
horses , seven crippled horses , liftcun
dead nrd tvvolve ifnplod dogs , while at
least fifty moro had boon bitten by the
bavugo biutcs in t iali light for life•

Wtiti h the box , buy the genuine Hnd
Cross Cough Drop * , 5 cents per box

m

Ornwlnu Umur lln Slloka
The frngrnut Gormnu wolohsol sticks ,

now bo populut foi canes and umbroUa
handles , are cut fiom a wild cheuy ,
which , ucalois sny , glows only in tha
Black forest , says the Now ork Sun ,

The natui il tondoney of tlio wood is to
grow crooked and gnarled In order to
got stialght sticks the Gorman pens
nuts build fiaines mound the tioos nnd-
ttnlu the young shoots upon thoin fust-
oning sti lugs to the oiuIb of the shoots ,

passing them ovoi pullovs and attnnh-
ing weights lho weights are Blight
ut lit st , but are iueroasod as the bianch
grows thicker and stiongot , A tension
is thus produced which Insures that the
I ranch will grow straight

STJACOBSOH
I

CURES PERMANENTLY

FROSTBITES
Allays Itching , SubdueB Swellings ,

Soothoa and CurosTenderness-
At Dnvuaitis AND Deukbs

THE CHARLES A VOGELER CO Balllmtrt , Ul
•

i

|UMPREtJEDEMTED ATTBAOTIOWI
Mil I UV DlSTItlHUThn

Louisiana Stale Lotlar Company .

incnrp rntnltr tlm Iiil 1iiti r fir hluc tl nnl-
nn hnrllatlo i n n nn I lt frnt clilsn inle n

urt c t lho | rt ci t ti t C jnstltutloii In ISM oy an-
rtrtl el nlna | liilnrvii-
leIlsMlVMUrilintlUINUS inko plitco

,ScmlViniiinitr.Tiiiiii( nnil Koimibu anil
lls KAMSllI MMIll KDKVniM.S-
tnktj pliuo hit noli orilmolltpi ( en months
of lho j oai , inul in ( Mill di awn in public ,

fttthocnilemj or Main , > in Oilcan Iiii
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

|For Integrity of Its Drawings and
Prompt Payment of Prizes ,

Utcslpl 113 fell VS !

u cl I crol r c rliri at wo * orvlno o mjtiiBiililnii iioVI tl lv 11 * ! i il I" i ml
ilirnwl its of tile lo n i til uttcrri l ininr-
til In i r on nuinto ni C trol tl o llrniM mi-

tl o molTct nn t tl tlio senrn i ro c n lclc j wit
HoueitTJ fnir nnil n l il fill i t tax it II Mrtlci nn wn autliorlto tl ? n it to via tl H cortl-
Ileal wllhlacil Uloaofour tIl laturoi atu liei li-
UsnUcrUsoraciits'

COMMI SIOLHS-

Wc II ounrlo lBn l lln Vt nnl llanlnrs will nar
nil t ilres Inurn In Hie i c il litiacmto otterlet-
wh cli mnj bo D c pnteJ nt o ir c mntr-
It M > VtMSI hIicJ I ) llslauat llanL
Ill UUrtiANAUX lie titoNRtl llftuk-

AillAlOVVIN Im I av Oilciins Nitl Unit
CAUI KOIIV lrc tuion; hutionil llnnk

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Music , Now Or-
leans

¬
Tuesdny , January | 4-

1390
CAPITAL PRIZE , - 300000
100100) Tickets nt 20 cncli , llnlvcn

10 , Quarters , 5 i cut lis 2 ,
( Wl llllClllR , SI1-

1ST Ot IIIE-
Srni7r of fs niii timiui
I Itllt otii Is lUlIKU
ItlI OI JUKI I' I IJJ
1111 01- l Is III-

i 1 HIHO I0UH ro 0
6 llll S ( ) ! UlOnro „ ' Ul

" • llllOI * nro i. 1-
0liOlltllsOI Hmnro row
n i iiii oh i ro ri oi-

wo' l inus oh aw re Kmut-
uArillOMMVllOS 11IU18

100 lrUos of KM nro flftlll-
KM 11 CUrrc muM
10U do Ml ire UOCD

Till IINAl IIIUL9-
m I rlos or l are TilOO-

Ml litre * cfJIU are J JJH 00
;

3 134 Prizes ntnounttng to SIOS4 8u0-
NorlCllckotJ In viCM lul rUcJ nro not en-

titled to tern I nl | rlio-

sAfiKSTS AVIATED
nrFoii CLI n Uati s or a iy f irtl cr Information

clestrt wrtto Iru lily t ) lie n iderlg ie1 cl arly
stall u your rt ldineo wllhsotnlo o inty 5tr ot-
nnd N bor Vioro ripid return mill lollvory will
be ass ind by your ci clo lua an envelope bean &your full address

IMPOHTANT
Address MAD VU' HIV

ovv Oiloiiw Lx
OtM A UAUIHINv-

viisiiiiigtoii i ) p-

Hyordliary letter c ntnl il Monev Oiidg i Is-
sued by nil Fxj res e iui ie Vl t York I tcfoa ioDruttor lostal Nolo

Address Registered Letters coniamhr Currei Ij-

M.W OltLINS N V1ION II NIf-
Ntw orioiua

IlPMininiCn lilt Hop yi ent ot Irljcs Is
fiUAIlAMI I ) IIV VOIIIt NV110NVI IIANks ofNcworlei ai d tl n Uilels are Bit e I by ihci rcsldc t of in siltutl i vl oio cbtiter J iu Is uu-
r c g ilzc 11 i II o lul e t c urtv Hie cfor bewnro-
of nil Imltatlo s ra o iri ussc1ooch

ONI 1011) AU Is tl a ricooftnes allot lartorfraction or u ticket lssui l IIV t s a y Irawl *
Ai y till a o r ua uo ottered for less tba i a lollarnsnjwln-

tlcr H Q Fresh

c.
"

h Pearson & cV-
• fBAL.TIMORE.Mnort-

ATLruecoMC onrl-
No.EPP'S

.

COCOA
BHIJAivrAbT

fly n thorough knovvle Igo of the natural Jawswhlcn govern tno oporatiou s of ciitoatlou una
nutrition nn I by a e ireful at plication of the
Cno properties of well sclecte I Coco Ml Ki p
has provide lo n I roakristt ibles with a (fellcately llavoreil tevcrieo which uwy save uamany heavy doctor hl| [ It Is I y the Judicioususe ot aucli articles of diet thnt a conttltutlonmay bo Kratluiilly built up until atront,' en iiitthto reblstovoiy tendency to dlsuase lluiulrels-ot ibtlo iiiuln lies aiolloatliijaround usrea lyto attack wherever there Is a weak point Womay escape many a fatal eliurt , by leoptut , our
elvoswell fortllied with pirn blood and ni rep

erly nourished franiu civil HervKe tlnietteMa le simply with bnilluu ; water oi nuU Hoi 1
only inliairjiouurttins byuocers labelelt l isIAUPQ EDOC ? On IlonicopathleUiemUts
JHIflLO CrrOCXi UUi London hiielatul

SPECIAlTlviofiCESrOO-
UNOIt. . BLUFF3

FOR SALE AND H2MT.

IJ OU KENTOno aav en room home on fourthJL' avenue , one eight room ho is * on mjc
end avenue n 1 one eleht room h >use on Tenth
slreot , all tittrtfi np with all modern conven-
iences

¬
VV VV, linger , J earl street

Uyou have real estate or chattelsyou want tn rtlspnso of quick list them with
KorrJf Gray , Council llluin la-

.WVNTI nAelrl (orEonoral housework atUnit Mrs fJ Mackay

HOU8KKKBPKH wanted
ave

by Mrs K W Way

Coall Coal ! - JA-

. . T. TIIAICIIliR , H. A. COX ,
JC-

hicngo , Ills Western Sales Agent
orFICE 114 Main Street, Brown Building Tolopliono 4B ' ,

'
Wo vvlll poll lo ton union tliicct , SKL1 OTLD VNTIinACITIl COAL ul tbo I

follow Iiijj; i odiiccd pi lees 1

GRATE AND EGG - - - 825 '

RANGE AND NUT - - 850
CHESTNUT - - 850 ,

And the best rrpmlm of Soft Coal AVvoniliiff Tiiuip 7 00 , Wiilnul litoilc
T CO , Tnckwii * ." , t t d ir SI V Ounnol 0 fiO Iovvn Nut , IItin Lu go slo nud lollop
eioonod , * 00 , tins Uonso Coke 12o poi buslial , oi 7 00 pot Ion

TPUMb Utsh Willi oidai All coil fiosh miiiod , well betoonod md pioinplly
Hvertd

. s
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

' -- - i' - ' 1 uclnoor Ilnni , * tlmnte9-
i DinrXUlDIIXC Spocinciitlons bupatvislonofliibUo Woik lliovvu-

Unlldiiiff , Cotiell HltllTo , lovvn _____
NQPUI ID7Itislleo of the Pence Olllco ovoi Amcileim 1m , * , Vo IL

. Itundvviij , Cotineil UhilTB , low-

nQTfiWr S CvJIQ| | AUoi 0 s lt rw, Prictlco In tlio Slito nnd Poi-
l0

-
I UllU Ci OIIVIO oiilLoiuts Uooms 7 nud 8 bhu nitBono Hloelf ,

I ouuell Bltilfs , lov-

vnPI RiPiMTiTilWirDV Sumooii nnd Homo pith Ilooni ( . lliovvu
. I uUIVItni bulldliiK lloPenilSt Olllco houi , ! ) to 1 _ .

n in , _ to 0 nnd 7 lo 8 p m

NEW MEAT MARKET ! *
1IST OB JCi : . 10ft ICKOA HA-

Ihcbo
.

t Beer nnd Vetil lu the mill ot I voiy thiiifr of the host qu ililv nnd-
in lees ilfht down to lho lowist noleh Lud , Suibiio| Ovsteitint1 ov tyihinu
kept in the uutchci s line L too dolli iy to nil p tils of the cltv '

J. L CltVV , Iloiulolor-___ _ - s*
THE BEST BS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST j

AllcRel lurlec ilthit Is lialf scicenlnjn and nilxet with nlafk Is iloit nt anj nil e J
lourtliotocsoit i buuspoorl > anl lonesipllo f clnleis an I 10 I nshos u arly u-
hLnatinbulk istloc nl coisumci It doesn t pi > tel other with it Hio lc t In nJw um i
the chanpen It w l cl can coal but m > brlnht fresh mined all lall niitira lto at * i f I

is cheaper than thas till tvllu folic ) atl a toi Tri lt All urates of soft coal nnt mil 1

lump atlowott lilcec stove an 1 cor 1 woo 1 '

L. M. SHU BERT - - 2319 West Broadway

GAS FOR COOKING AND HEATING i

lho idcnl fuel i- „ 14 rt gives the gicntost doprroo of boat , is ilvvmn undo }

contiol ind is lib olulelj without dust mm tlieio e m bo no neeidonts fiom itnso I

Sciontllle linoiliKitions hnvo bhown thnt food cooked by it lotmns JO ] iei eenl i-

moio of its nittutive pi opei tics thnn if cooked in tha old vv iy You novoi Hon
flood stctk utilesou li ive tiled ono cooked bj gns Iho Council BUills lm inul '
1 leetiie Light coin ] mj hnvo mndo it dcaitublo In point of economy to u o n3 1
foi eoolting md heiliug It vvlll pij vou to mvostignto tins Thoii now „ns-
he iters nnd cookcis ite the ioatost successes modorii times Ihoi coinbi-

tioEcoom , mvi iiss roit dm ; , jj-

AIISOIiVTli •jtlIIl , OEiAfiJLsr 9I1VLIG CV1MCI11 , l MHK[

v L siniir Mn
faEciuii jnjEi nxTviiLs or all kinds CRl-

C *!. ! AIWO EXA IIVC - 1-

No 210 Main St , MERRIAM BLOCK , No 211 Pearl St-

.CGUiNCSL

.

uLirrs , IOW .

UtOH HEM Nicolj fuiulalica fiout room
X ux lo utlmtreo-

tTHill I imfuruihc 1 ro nsloi rent No
II bt-

I7IOR1 XCIt NKlor I sticks of Reneia-
ll- ineichancllso to ohatio for good farm
vu Is and cish Involcafrnn * K1) to SI OI-
Wdlross Ivorr ( iia > Ciunclt IIIutTs la-

WANTH ) Vtaoiirc htokof crrocerien oi
in tse that vvlll lnvjlco about

1000 in jxciiane foi t ] } ln „ eel Improved
pioperty n °ar this plac" tal in cash Addrosa
Kerr biav Council 111 ilT-

sOTlhll DUOS A CO loanmons ) lho most
tonus o Tora 1UII earl st

RrArJI3TATrlliiiiit aal soil am ox
mon kivmii to ox im-

Inatlon oftltlos VV e- Janesi 1u l earl st-

ITiOIt r II fnst ioo lot In IlastlnsJe Net ) Inrpilio li" vycit llroalvva-

y1i OUSAirorltoit Clnrnon Ian t with bouses
by I It Itlea W Jlaln st council llliilf-

dIjlOIt I CllN.l v (rooi now8room house
oxchant, !) foi aninipi ive 180 a to farm

In stern or central Iovvh Ken V Lira }

aoont to enirne lu oth i business and
until c losed o it yo i w 111 sav o money by ext

amlulnf , before purch isinjrelsovv hero my htoct-
offiunlt ire an I stoves i vvlll lln I many art
lelos that vvlll maka Miltnoli mil servlcoablololllij jrosonts A J xvi mdol 33 and tillro idwoy-

I7U KSII or I xcmice Iho fuiiiltiiro an
lease f al ioit In tel ilm , a bis business

In east mi Neb 1 nr * 8 IX ) $ l r w rise bal on
easy tei ins ti will take , in coil loil est ite
A 1 Irtss Iverr % Ul ij o inell IJluir-

aNl VV lmprnvo I real ostito to t a to f r unlin-
privei O nahn ) i Council Jllulld propel ty

C U Judd OiMIIioactvva )

mill IVKSI H1D1 IIUIIDINCI hOOIETV OfX ( ouncll lllulla invlloB the attention ot wen
vv oi klnf , on b ilarli un 1 other pprsous of moaeiatom ans to thoin opcratlv o plan for securing
homes In this cit ) His bailey that betteiterms ot p itchase an 1 ere lit can In olTcctc
un lor this ph u tl au by In llv I lual action and
hat a battel site uolUil otho 11 nil suuoinlI-ngs -

can bo necm c I than by pun haslng an I lm
iv Ing InIenon lotitlj unci In scnurato districts-

il the cits Uheundoisline I vvlll fiirulUi lu
formation and dlio v the property to all in julr-
eis Olllco open from ' to 8 nvvelcdajr oven
ings C M itos" roomJO ) Mcrilam block

WANT ID U one fooil llrst clans
in i i Ij olllci 8 l' Mnxor ,aichltect , loom „ l Mcirl vm bloclr , Councilllhilts

[" THE FAMOUS
Apple nnl luni II ittor Mlncn Mist , Sweet an
Hour I IclUeu Olives In II ilk Srucr Kraut IureM iploSiupunl Honev , lliiekvvhoat Ilotir anlHominy , Uruiuos Cunbcrilcs CillfornluClrapos lemon Nuts JIalslns and Celery
Ilesttountry lliultr p r lb Our prices ul-way a the iwest No Am llioilvvoy opioslto
OUn House

J 1) LDMLNPSOV , F It BlIliailtTlis Vlco lr s
Ciias II Ha > mv CaMiler

CITIZENS' STATE BANK ,

oi cotcir hi urm
pQlelupCnpltal 150 00000Surplus 3300000Liability to Doposltors 333000 00-

niiiFCTOHST Millet I 0 ( lleisin V. I,.
Blutgart F I II ut J I ) I luuds m ( has It •

Hauuan liunsict eni ral buiiklnt, buslueisarcst capital an icurpl is of utiy bank la
tsorthvv eitorn Iowa lmetcist on time depo-

sitsHLflERLINGHflF ,

ARCHITECTS
AM ) SUPIJItlMINOKNia

Rooms , Opera ( louse Block , Council liluffs ,
Jovv-

nanos OitiCEit tv il >i Pussr
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Mali ) and nroaavvar ,

COUNCIIj liliUI I 8 , IOWA
fUalers In foroli n au domestlQ cscchaae *

Collections made aud Interest paid on time deposits
I

Fashion able Confectioners. 'j
lho verj latent novelties for hmiiU| tH nil |pilvato parties Choice fruits bin t nic cl o o-

litce
- * 1

buttercups anl old fvsluocid nioUssen M
candy a specialty Ordcis for paitlos an mill 1-

oidcrs l ri inptly filled JX3 Bovdwaj , i ouncll 3
BlulTs la

No 27 Main St , Over Jacriue-
min's

-
Jewelry Store

i

Electric Trusses Belts , Chest Pro * •
lectors , Etc

Agents wanted
l> K. C. M. IU , - Jt

COO Brow nday Council llluirc la _ -
" "A. A. HART , v* ' "

hiikjw r kps r-

JBWBler ami ffatcii ReiJairer
Has reinoved from 110 Jlaln Bt to 517 Hi ) idway line witch woi * n sp ciattj mil satistadion euariniecd A full line of lnlldiyboodsaul novelties

THE

J.. A.
. Murphy Manufacturing Co

"

IstAvonuo and 21st Sti oot

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS
Hand nnl Hcroll Savvrlnir jtoRavvliit , anilIManlnc bsvvinisof ullKIn Is Fc ion llru ketnKin illng vvoodiM p r load dillvero ] ( , ansawdust by the barrel *)o All wort to bellrst class Telephone .'.(

Your Patronage Solicited

CHANCE FOR A PRIZE **
Until the 15th of January wo will „ lv eu II ketto very * cash purehaBei ot m j Is at ourMore it etlclcot will entitle the Jiol Ur 11chance in the foUowlnii nrUos , *
1
.Mr1 . b? Vtl ful a ° l l * • " Heater l rice HO '

! . $_ _1kifl .
0VeI bUna lth UrUtSmlJ' '

Jrd Fair of ladles club skates V it4th lairof bovsnlubbkutis fia
IhiseDrlzcuwillbo distribute Unimollatolr "after the duto given BUUUAH1 V ( o .

11 Main ht

S. E. MAXON ,

Architect and SuperinteniM i

Room 281 , Merrlam Block , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA
r

F. M , ELLIS & CO , 4m
ARCHITECTS S *

AND IIUIITJINQ 8UI FIllNTPNIlF S TilIlooms 110 and J ilee lltlildln Oinuna Nf b.na Uoomsi and210 McrrlanrJltock Oiuncllliiutts Iowa Correspondence Uollcltcd


